
state sufficient to satisfy the most
ardent follower of Izaak Walton. --v r---Damming the rivers would not
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necessarily kill off the fish in them.
The law says that fish ladders must

Two discuses of alfalfa, bacterial
wilt and winter injury, which have
caused ivrious losses of alfalfa in
many regions, in the past few years
are described, and recommendations
for their control are given, in cir-

cular 3U-- 'Bacterial Wilt and

Winter Injury of Alfalfa." This

circular can be secured free from
the U. S, Department of

beef bull, COO points; for a unit I on
rum, 300 points; and for a boar, 100
points. To be considered purebred
an animal must be eligible to regis-
try iu its breed association. The
prizes are awarded with the under-
standing that the money is to be used
for paying the expenses of the coun-

ty aseut to the International Live-

stock Exposition to be held next

be constructed to allow the fieo
passage of fish over such dams. No 4Published every Thursday at

Maupin, Oregon fish would be killed, and thes port
would not suffer by such obstruc-
tions. Keep the streams open and
they will be enjoyed by a few; dam
them and allow power plants to oper

Subscription: One year, $1.50; dx
months, $1.00; three months, 60cts.

hpm im 0
ate through the force of the water 1XFOK.MATIOX TOR THE FAMILY Condon State oiling 17 miles of

John Day highway north of here.

Entered as second class mail mat-

ter September 8, 1914, at the post-offi-

at Maupin, Oreon, undr the
Aot of MarchS, 1879. 1wA Few Stories Which May Interest

Both Young and Old

and he whole sate would benefit.
The a ctlon of a tew fishers en wh0

seek to obstruct the development of
Oregon looks to us like saving the
spigot and losing the bunghole.

Pine Grove News
Never subject earthware dish to

sudden changes, of heat or you may
crack it. Allow hot casseroles or
baking dishes to cool gradually.

PAGE LIXE AND PARAOHAPH

A Once-A-We- ek Service to Week Km

And Semi-Weekli-

While on his way to Madras to
close a deal for his ranch, George
Richardson, Portland machinery
dealer, went off the grade west of j

"Dead Man's curve." He claimed he
wag forced oft the rond by a passing
auto. Ills car was somewhat wreck-- 1

ed, but he was not Injured. Verne

Use a thermometer in the meat
when cooking rib roasts of beef, or

Some corn belt farmers who have
nmaA RVBAt driver hnv for ttllngp are

Maupin State BankFischer went out and hauled the
wrecked auto Into Maupin.

leg of lamb. Then you do not have
to guess whether the meat Is well
done or rare or medium. When the
temperature at the center of a rib
roast of beef is between ISO F., the
meat Is rare; between 150 F. and
170 F. it is medium; and it Is well
done at 180 F.

(INCORPORATED)

. . , .

enthusiastic. Good silage can also
be made from clover straw remaining
after threshing the second-yea- r crop
for seed. In this case It- - will be

'necessary to add considerable Water
Sweet clover straw is something like
a which might easily be
wasted but which makes excellent

J. S. Brown and Harry T. Lewis
are lining up their press and getting
ready for baling.

' Miss Flossie Q. Overman writes
Pine Grove folks regarding the meet

feed when put into the silo.
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAXE OP

PERSONAL AND REAL
PROPERTY

ing of the World's Sunday School
Sauerkraut has became such a

popular article of diet in this coun-

try that we now produce about
gallons each year, the value

of this amounting to over 3 million
dollars. Sauerkraut has the same

In hog-raisi- sections of the
country some of the larger packers

chemical composition as cabbage,
i the principal differences being that
the added salt and acid resulting

Power Is the basis of industry.
When power is curtaied industry suf-

fers. It makes no differenc3 wheth-

er that power is generated by water,
from streams, frn steam engines or
electric motors, that power Is the
medium which moves the wheels of
progress. It works in light, . heat,
motion and other phases of living,
yet Its uses and value are only in in-

fancy.
There is un organized effort tend-

ing to the exclusion of powers com-

panies on the Deschutes, Umpq.ua,

Kore and ol'uer rivers in Oregon.
, Tue aiguuicat is advanced that to al-

low power companies to dam those
rivers for power plants would des-

troy the fishing pleasures of thou-ta- n

ls of sportsmen.

Just vhon, we would ask, has those
streams yielded aught but a few
salmon to the enterprises of the
5tt?? T!ow much have those streams
'cdded to the wealth of the state of
Oregon, as'de from he commercial

ng industry? Would it not be

r tte." f.'it the streams mentioned be
harnessed and thereby give employ-me- n

to hundreds of men all the year
around than to wake them exclusive
fishing grounds for part of each
year?

Industry is the medium which
keeps the country on its feet. With-
out indusry panics 'would ensue;
trade would be at a standstill and
poverty and crime run rampart.
Damming the streams mentioned
means that industry would be given
an added impetus and add to the
state's treasury. More men would
be given a chance to get the where-
with with which to keep their fam-

ilies, educate their 'hildren and en-

joy the delights of life. It seems to
us that objecting to he improvement
of Oregon streams by fishermen is a
the state as a whole. There are
numerous fishing places In this

Earl Cunningham Is hauling pine
wood his week.

Much grain Is moving to Maupin
from the upper Flat at this time,
near Shearer's Burn, s-- ith of

The J. P. Abott sheep are now at
Jack Pot and Black Wolf meadows.

J. S. Brown and Harry Lewis bal-

ed one stack of alfalfu an timothy
to supply the road camps win horse
feed.

Herbert Goode and family stop-
ped at Pine Grove o visit friends
last week. Mr. Goode is private
secretary to City Commissioner Mann
of Portland.

pay a premium, of 10 cents per
hundredweight for hogs originating
in "modified accredited" areas in the
national campaign for eradication of
bovine turberculosis, such areas be-

ing those In which tuberculosis has
been found to affect not more than

"one-ha- lf of one per cent of the cattle
and in which all animals reacting to

;the tuberculin test have been remov-

ed from the herds. It is estimated
jthatthe returns from these premiums
will amount to nearly 11,000,000

.during the present year.

from fermentation largely replace
the sugar of the cabbage. These
changes make sauerkraut much more
palatable than cabbage to many peo-

ple and do not detract materially
from it food value.

convention, which she attendod.

Ishom West and Ed. Beebe made
a trip to the mountains lust Sunday.

Emll Iloechler and family are at
Sumlt Prairie, their usual camp.

E. E. Ellinwood and family, E. E.

Miller and wife, Dorcas and Ernest
Loot and Manna Hedin all met at
Clear Lake Saturday and Sunday.

The Shepflln-DeLore-Sturg- ls out-

fit finished heading Wednesday and
begun threshing on the Shepflln
ranch the next day for a nine-da- y

run.

U. S. Endersby has completed
threshing his own grain, the W. A.

Dane rrop and Earl Cunningham's,
and is now at Lloyd Woodslde's
place.

Mrs. Henry Peterson entertained
the O. S. Walters family at dinner
on Sunday last.

Avery simple and practical method
jof trapping roaches in large numbers

CLASSIFIED LOCALS

WOOD FOR SALE Oak, Pino. Cot-

tonwood. Inquire of Guh Balzar,
Shady Brook, Tygh Valley, Ore-
gon. 4t4

jis to take several tin pans with ver-

tical sides about 3 luches In heipth.
'greasing the bottons and sides with
Irancld buter and placing the pins
jwhere the pests are most numerous.
The roaches will be trapped In the
pans because of their Inability to
climb up the greased sides, and mv

tbe destroyed by shaking out into a

l
fire or boiling water. Commercial
sodium fluoride dusted into their
hiding places or runways is an ef-

fective means of poisoning, them.

War has been declared on all
scrub beef bulls, scrub mutton rams,
and scrub hoars in West Virginia by
the West Virgina Cooperative Ship-

pers' Association and other State
farm organisations, which are offer-
ing money prizes to the three coun-

ties gaining the most points during
an period. For every
scrub beef bull castrated or shipped
to market, 600 points are given; for
a scrub mutton ram, 400 pointu, and
for a scrub boar, 200 points. Scores
bred animal in a county; for c:.ch

i

! U. S. Enderby's thresher Is at
' Bert Hi'.rain"r's place. From there
the machine wll thresh out the crops
of Snm Wall, O. L. Paoeet, O. Bron-ne- r

and Ed. Davis.

Notice la hereby given that the
undersigned, John Gavin. Trusts, in
Bankruptcy Docket No. 11428, pur-sua- nt

to the order of Refer, in
Bankruptcy mad. and entered April
4, 1928, will, on and after the 25th
day of August, 1928, at my offlc
502 First National Bank building.
The Dalles, Oregon, tell at prtvaU
tale, for cash, the following personal
property :

1 Farm Wagon
1 Garden Drill
2 Walking Plows
1 Mcllotte Cream Separator
1 Stacker
1 Hay Unloadcr and ReverslbU Slip
1 Grindstone
1 Scythe
1 Share of Stock in the Tygh Val-

ley Farmers Telephone Lin.
and will sell at private sale:
.the Southwe t Quarter of th. North-
west Quarter (SWH NW14) and
Northwest Quarter Southwest
Quarter (NW SWK), Section
Twenty-fiv- e (25) j the South Half
of the Northeast Quarter (SVi
NEU), Southeast Quarter North-we- ut

Quarter (SEV4 NWH).
Northeast Quarter Southwest
Quarter (NEK SWK) and
Southeast Quarter (SEH) Section
Twenty-si- x (26); the North Half of
the Northeast Quarter, the South-
east Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter (SEK NEK) and th.
Northeast Quarter of th. Southeast
Quarter (NEU BZM), Section
Thirty-fiv- e (36). containing 660
acres in Township Three (8) South,
Range Thirteen (13) East of Will-

amette Merdian, located about thrt.
miles east of Tygh Valhsy post of-

fice.

Said land will be sold for one-four- th

cash and the remainder pay-
able in long time annual install-
ments, with interest at 6 per cent

Bids may be submitted in wrltlnr
or personally.

JOHN GAVIN
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

Dated Augurt 1, 1928. """"
Publication dates August 9th, 17th

and 24th.
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j George Beebe's children have mov-je- d

from Wm. Sturgis to the Herb
Hammer house.

Herb Hammer is now putting In

his time at the J. P. Abbott ranch,a i

PIANO SACRIFICE near Maupin.
Partly paid for piano like new.
Free delivery. Fully guaranteed.
Will accept phonagraph, saxn-phon- e

or other instrument part
payment Balance your own
terms. Write at once to Geo.
Robinson, piano adjuster, 208
Oak street, Portland, Oregon.

4143

FOR SALE Durock Boar two ye irs
Id last June, good grade hog,

weight, 300 lbs. Price $25.00
S. G. Ledford, Wamic, Oregon

40-t- 3

FOR SALE 12-fo- McCorrnick
header, in first class condition.
Price $160.00. Ed. Herding,
Shaniko, Oregon.

1 Heigli-h-o Zippety Toe, Get J;

I Your Best and Away We go 1

TO THE BIG
FOR SALE New Zealand sheep

Romney buck, five
three Ramhoulets; two Guernsey
bulls, one yearling, one d.

Albert Hill, Wamic, Oregon.
41-- tf

Brook WAPLNITIAShady
I. O. O. F.

i,1 Ed. Davis. Is now helping In the
harvest at the John Boen and John
Davis ranches.

'
C. L. Mclntyre and wife from

Washington have moved to. Pine
Grove. Mr. Intyre is employed at
the John McFarlane mill.

"Dad" Moore has made one trip
to the huckleberry fields near Jack
Pot and has gone back for the pur-

pose of spending another week pick-- ;

ing berries and fishing.

The Hcdlns recently spent five
days at Swim, picking berries.

Ben Richardson spent a couple of

days last week on a vl?it with his
son, Frank, at High Rock.

People are picking berries near
Tea Vine mountain, which Is, as
good a place as any In the moun-- ;
tain.

Wm. Moore has returned from a
s' trip to Wolf Meadows and

Frying Pan lake.

John McFarlane offers the opinlcn
that the new mill will be ready to
turn wheels by September 10th,
The boiler for the power plant came
in this week.

Linn' mill continues cutting pine
iand fir lumber an extra good grade

L. C. Henneghan and wife, Mack
Holloman and family, Emll Hackler

j and family. Jack Donaldson and
family, 'Nick Karolus, .Lester Kelly

j and family, Mrs. Cha. Crofoot and
i son, Curtis Abbott and family, J. 8.
: Brown and wife are among those

ment Camp.

: Engineer Carrlgher and wife and
j Is thus closed.
;J There were approximately 100

jjWeek end campers at Swim, with a
'great overflow congregated at Frog

: Lake, Clear Lake, Clackamas,
Government Camp last

week.

Good fishing is stiil on at upper
'west fork of the Salmon river, lower
Still Creek, lower Big Meadows and

j! Salomon Flats creek.

Lodgn No. 209, Maupin, Oregon
meets every Saturday night in I. O.
O. F. hall. Visiting members alwaysHall welcome.

D. L. Rutherford, N. G.
O. F. Renick, S.e'v.

Plan now to attend the

Fourth Annual

Old Fort
Dalles

Frol-- '
.ies!

September
13-14-- 15

daySatur
berSeptem O 0

ZELL'S
FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking and
Embalming

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call Maupin Drug Star.
Ph.ne.345

x i

Music by the popular
Z7

-- Watch for Details in
this paper next weekS3

1ad wlarks !Me Ue Dalles
Floral Co.
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Wilson Painting Co.

House and Sign
P.A-I-N:T:E-R-

PAPER HANGERS
and

DECORATORS

Julius Shepflin and party of young
folks spent last Sunday in the moun-

tains.

Ernest Confer and family and
George Claymier and family spent
last Sunday in the mountains.

Mrs. Henry Peterson Is at. the
Laughlin home for a couple of
weeks weaving rugs.

g Lay Dull Care on the shelf on above date, doll up m

1 you dancing clothes and grap a few hours' pleasure I
When' you deilr. Flowers for a
party, wedding, fun.ral or aay
other purpose, phon 710, Th.
Dalles, or leave your order
Th. Maupin Times offlc niyour order will be delivered a
the next mail or stag..

BULBS NOW IN BLOOM

i Ribbons ....... Just One Irom Man i O. S. Walters and family spentrs
S3 Sundaf last at the Harold Walters Call, Write or phone, Times Office.

Maupin, Oregon.KSfliiiiilliiiii " " ""'


